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CATIIOLIC O'MALLEYS.

A TALE. BY M. TAUNTON.

CIAPTER I.
in a dariened room, frein -whici the bright

July's evening sun had been excluded, lay a
man, hardly in is fortieth year, dying of a
brokeln ieart.

His wife suat by is side, whose countenance
sbowed the effects of the trials and sorrows she
had passed through, by its stern and unbending
expression; and althouglh she kew that in a
few heurs at most sIe shouldb ave to part with
her Iusband, yet no tear dimmned her eye, nor
nervous tremor prevented iher attending fully
ana ably te the duties of the sick roomi.

She was not alone with the object of hier
solicitude; his old nurse was quietly moving
about, fixing this thing and that, in the apart-
ment, but sensitively alive to the least motion
of the invalid. Therefore, when ha turned lis
Iead, and said, in a low voice, "Norah," she
lms atis side in a moment.

"And wat is ït, aILllannah,* that you would
bave ?"

"Norah, where is Grace? Send for lier."
Ris wife said, "I sent her, Tom, into the

gardon. The poor child wanted air. Whiat
do you want lierfor ?"

"lI want te see 1er once more, Anu. I am
goa fast, and I must speak with our child
before I dia."

Norah quickly left the room to fulfil his
insh, wilst bis wife poured out a drauglit of
his composig nmedicine, supposing that he felt
ill or ,eaker by what he said. He took it
front lier hand patiently enough, and, after sico
Ladlaid him back againuonhilplow,he said,

It is no use, dear wife ; I feel that I am
goin; fast I Is Father Joe lre still ?"

He 1nis, my dear.",
"H had better come to me," whispered the

i nu; but, scarcaly 'vere the words out of
bis mouth, before the door opened, and ad-,
isitted Norah, the priest, and Grace; the lat-
ter astened te ber father, sayig: "What is
i, father dean ?'

The father took her hand n lis, but for a
nomuent could not speaki; at lengthi, and with
«'ficulty, he said : " I waut to say good-bye,
Glace; I am going to leave you

Te girl tirew lersolf on her ksns by the
bod-aed; burying ber face la the bed clothes,
0aDonvulsively' grasping lier fatler's hand.

dih no, father daring; I cannot part with
y yet. -You must not leave your Gracey!' "

atie dyin u vanwas showmig sign cof intense
etation, more than his feble frante could

bai, hIen the mother came round te the side
? ber daughter, and whispered, "Grace, you

YUl IastenyÔur father's death if yen do -not
voetaud your feelings better; or you will

have t cave the room.'
n a moment, Grace rose from her knecsi

mdiriping lier eyes, did her best te coutrol the
grief t which she had at first abandoned er-

reu . . ..
".' 11Malley admtnistered a restorative,

S.tenun of endaument.

i

NO. 1.
and wipad the death dew frem lier husband's
forehead. Stimulated by the strengthening
draught, he said te lis child, in feeble accents:

" Oh, Gracey, my only pain is that yeu are
net a boy; that I might tell yeu never te for-
get that your father died of a broken heart,
eaused.by the wieked laaws of the country; that
I miglt leave yen the only legacy I have te
leave--that of revenging nie on the wicked
robber of my lome." c

The voice of the dying iman became loud and
clear, from iextement, as lie said, "lAs you
value my blessing, child, promise that you will
never marry, but on the condition that he yeu
marry will net a son's part, and revenge me on
the fou] robber ofmy rights."

"Stop, my son," said the venerable grey
headed priest. "Stop, my son, that impious
injunction on your child! 'Vengeance is mine,
said the Lord; I will repay !' Lenve it in
His bands, and learu te imitate Him, Who
prayed for his enemies; let better thouglts
occupy you now. Remember in whose pre-
sence you soon mil stand, and think of asking
mercy for yoursclf, net vengeance on others !"

The sick man's encry was gone; but he
muttered, '"'Tis true, Father Joe; it is truc;
and may I be forgiven the impious wish, as
you say; let us pray, that I may obtain mercy.
I thought that I had frecly forgiven my eue-
mies when you were with me last; but the
thought of leaving these two se badly provided
for, roused within me the sinful desire. Pray
with me." -

« We will, Tom, we will; and don't fear to
leave your widow and orphan IHis care, Who
feeds even the birds of the air! Now, Mrs.
O'Malley, and Grace, kneel down, and let us
say the prayers for the departing." They did
se, and hardly had ha got to that beautiful
portion of the prayer for the dying, "Depart,
Christian brother," than the dying man ucast a
fond look on his wife and child, and, closing
lis eyes, the spirit of the last of the Catholie
O'Malleys vas gone te its 1aker.

Mrs. O'Malley rose up, ber face still un-
tearstained, closed lier husband's cyes, and left
the room. Net se Grace. With all the aban-
doument te grief natural in se young a girl
(sho was only between thirteen and fourteen),
she threw herself on ber father's corpse, scream-
ing with agony and calliug on him te come
back.

The gentle old priest was deeply moved him-
self-for he huad known Tom O'Malley all lis
life, being cousin te the deceased man's father.
He had alse acted as tutor te Tom ; therefore,
te his tender heart, it was as if ho had parted
with a dear son. Still, ho had learnt the lesson
of sclf-control, and was able te for-get is own
feelings, and occupy himself witi poor Grace,
whom.he took in bis armis and carried frou ithe
room, giving her to the care of a servant, whilst
le returned and gave directions to Norah, the
faithful old nurse, about the last sud offices,
which she would net permit any one te help
ber la the performance of.

CIAPTER L
I need net describe the next fe mournful

days, nor the funeral rites: suffice it te say,
that all the peasantry frein Mallerina who
could come, came to show respect "te the
Master" (as they still called him), although
some had te walk twelve Irish miles; and,
although, as was customary in those days, the
hired keeners (as they were called) were tIere,
they need not have attended, for there were
real and leartfelt mourners enough on the oc-
casion. A few days after the last duty had
been performed to Tom O'1alley, and that
Father Joe had announced that now he must
no longer stay with thei, Grace, perceiving
him walking in the gardon alone, went out to
him; for the words er father had addressed
te her were fresh in lier memory; and as she
had net understood te what ha had alluded, she
was determined te ascertain from bis old friend
and relative, before he left, what was the bis-
tory of tit vengeance te which lier father had
alluded se strongly, and with se much feeling.

Yen will, perhaps, think that Grace was too
young for snc a thing te have se much impres-
sien; but, hearing such words on so solemn an
occasion, and their being amost her father's
last mords te er, of course they made a very
strong an aindelible impression. Moreover, in
Ireland in those days, as on the Continent, girls
became mature much sooner than now, or at
least than they are considered to do now-a-days ;
and being an only child, she ad bean the con-
stant companion of lier parents.

"Dear Father Joe, tell me what revenge was
It. ">' dear fater mas urging on ein? I do
not like Le spesk to my mothLer cn tic subject,
but thought tint I would ask yen."

"For vîat purpose do yen wish Lo knov,
Gracey ? Surely yen do net men te notice a
few.words, nid la aeitemaut by a dying mn,
and whichi lie r-epented cf as soon as ha Lad
said themi ?"uel e d e

-" Oh, ne, FaLlier Joe isrl o ont
think tint I forget, or tint I shall ever forget
Lhe beautiful *orda yen said about ItL? More-
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over, what could a girl do, even were I to wish
to do as he said? I have never heard of my
father's troubles. I eau remember for the last
four ycars, in fact ever since we came lire to
Galway, that my parents hava bean in sorrow
and trouble. They have nover touched upon
the subject; but, Father Joc, I want you to
tell me ail about it."

I"l Yes, my child, I will; I think that it is
rigit you should know wIat provocation your
poor father had had to make him, aven for a
moment, forget his reigious teaching the last
sacrament, forgiven those who had so deeply
injured him-and deeply injured poor Tom has
been; however, you shall judge for yourself.

"I must begin at the beginning. Your
father, at the age of eighteen, inherited,-front
his father, the large and ancient estate called
Mallerina; the iargest in Ireland, extending
for sixty Irish miles, and one also of the most
fiourishing and riebast.

"As the agent whom is father Lad eni-
ployed was old, and wisied on the death of his
patron to retire, Tom (for so I will call your
father-IL la more familar to me) appoeited a
cousin-, Wh solicited the office, to the manage-
ment of the estate, as anu assistance le muich
needad ; and as, also, if your atiher lad lad no
hoir, Robin O'Malley would ba is hir, Tom
thought that it would b a judicious choice. I
renember his telling me about it, and how I
had my misgivings on the subject; for I ainew
Robin to be of a grasping, ambitious, and irre-
igious character; so I made my objections to
Tom, but not very warmly; for I thougit that
perhaps it was prejudice on my part. Weil,
Tom was at that time engaged to your mother
-as lovely andu fine a girl as was to be soen
la the countryside, and a Lynch to boot. She
was very young-merly sixten; so it was de-
aided that Tom should travel-make the grand
tour, as vas usual for young men eof station te
do-and then return and marry Ann Lynch.
Harfug settled everythig with lis agent, Robin
O'Malley, and taken a tender farowell of the
girl he loved; your father volunteared into a
regiment of the line, and started on his travels.

"Everything went on at first as it should ;
that is, did so for two or three years. Remit-
tances were duly sent as required; and Tom
began to write to hisfian ee hov soon le should
be turning his steps to where lis heart always
was, uamely, to her; but that, as the regimnent
lîad received fresh orders to march for * *
he could not just fix Lis time for returning to
Ireland.

"iAll of a sudden, whether Toux lad been
led into racing or gambling, ve knew not, but1
demands for heavy sums wore rmade by him to
his agent; and; after a due delay, they were
sent to iium, but aceompanied by the avow.al
that. to meet his demands, sundry louses on
the estate-differant farms-had iad to be sold
to realize the sum roquired.

" At length, after another four or five years
had passedthe agent had te write that le could,
no longer remit these extra moneys-that every
available piece of land had been cither sold or
mor-tgaged. -

'' Extremely nnoyed and indignant, Toni
left the regiment and hastened home. He
found that the wily Robin lad been the pur-
chaser of each piece of land that had been sold,
and ftiat, at such low figures as to be almost
nominal sales. Indignûnt ut bing tLius robbed,
and aise that it had been done without the
sauction of bis guardians (I was one), by our
advice Tom threw the whole affair into Chan-
cery.

II In the meantime I must tell you of another
disappointaient thàt awnited your father on lis
retura home; and that was, that during is1
absence, Ann Lynchhliad lad the asmallpox,
which ad so disfigured ier that all her beauty
was gone. She id not hold hinit Lehis pro-1
mise; but Tom was too honorable to allow suahi
an affliction to is betrothed te alter bis feel- c
ings towards her, or to allow ier to think that
bis love lad been solely for the handsoena face. C
i Hang it, Ann l' said le, wien ha went te sec3
ber, (as sh'e told me afterwards,) ' I did netE
think that it was so bad as this; but a bargain 1
is a bargain, and I suppose that your heart is
still-all right l'

' There was little doubt of thnt, and they
married at once; and le took her home at once t
to Castle Jonna.1

" The lawsuit dragged on, as Chanccry suits ,
always do, for tan or aleven years. At last,
worn out with waiting so long, your fatherc
went -up to Dublin, and succeeded in obtaining a
a commission to come down to Mallerina and
settle tic disputed points.

" AIl mas going ou maltlu Tom's Paver, snd h
Robin vas.exspected Le have -te disgerge is r
ill-gotten wealtli, vhen 1 was seau one morning s
leaving Lte castle at an osarly boum. Notice i
vas~ given b>' a epy vie lad beau set on te.
watchu Lhe castle (to notice those mie vont inu
or ont), that a priest Lad beau seau oe Sunday'
morning coming away Prom saying Mass for s
Mr-. O'Màlley. Ou hearing this, the edunmis-. s
sien gave notiàe that, by' harborimg a prlest snd a

hearing Nass, Mr. O'Mailley ]lad forfeited all
rights of citizenshipi nor could the law recog-
nize him.

" Luckily, one of the commission was a
friend of Tom's, se he urged the others toe
make this matter known te Mr. O'Malley, who
vas able te prove that no Mass had been said
on that day; nor was ho cognizant of my visit
to the castle. Through the intervention of the
friendly commissioner, things were allowed te
go on as before the interruption, and now we
were all hope agai; nay, even falt a certainty
of success, When, oh! how shall I tell yon the
thunder-elap we received by poor Tou's re-
ceiving a notice that, as Mr. Robin O'Malley
had been te the magistrate's and reccanted, and
moreover had received at the church the Lord's
Supper, lhe had iecome entitled, as next her, to
all the Zands, tenements, &., &c., conmonly
known as Mallerina; and that the recusant
Papist was called upon to give up the saie on
such a day te our trusty and well-beloved Robin
O'Malley," &c., &C.

CITAPTER 11.
aYou cannot realize Our feelings, dear chiid !

The horror that Robin could sellb is soul in
such a base manner, and defraud the man Who
had been his benefactor, befriending 1im when
he wanted assistance, as I said, 'e Whocould be.
lieve in such depravity ?'

Of course, ut the first moment, poor Tom
swore that he would raise the country rather
than submit to suai injustice ; and such was
the state of feeling anong the tenants and the
peasantry, that it would have been an easy mat-
ter; for the wretched Robin did net dare te
show himself on the land; and le lad te peti-
tien the government te send a guard of a regi-
ment quartered in Galway te force the people
te submit te lis orders.

" I flew te your father's side immediately, as
did other friends.

'" When we had weil looked into the affair,
and seen how hopeless was resistance, we urged
him toleave Mallerina, and by Showing a due
submission te government and the law, lie miglit
petition, and hope te have the sentence revoked.
I had the comfort of seeing that net for one
moment did it enter your father's head or heart
te imitate or circuravent bis base cousin by a
counter recantation, a thing which was being
donc every day.a

"The weeping and despoiled fanily removed
te this house, living on the fortune your mother
brought with ber on lier marriage, and which,
of course, had nothing to do with Mallerina.

"T his happened four years ago, and I canne
tell you how often, in that interval, poor Toni
lias petitioned, nor how often he has gone te
Dublin te present the petition himself. Once
ie even went to London, and succeoded in
thrusting his petition'into the Kiug's band
itself. but all was of no avail-he was a recu-
sant Papist, and his petition could net bo on-
tertained Wheu against a good and loyal Pro-
testant.

" Robin lad married since bis successful
wickedness; and had, vith great parade, his
son au heir christened at the Protestant church.

" I never left your poor father's side; I fait
how dangerous it would be te leave him to hii-
self, after bis unsuccessful eideavor te obtain
justice in London; for he returned te Dublin,
vowing vengeance, and deelaring that the traitor
sheuld net enjoy his ill-gotten riches.

"Oh! hoiw I prayed that Providence would
interfere to prevent his making matters worse
by useless, as well as sin ful, attempts at revenge.
In vain I said, 'eave it to God, Tom; bo sure
He will punish the traiter ;' but no, at that
moment, I might as well have spoken te a stone
wall. Howeer, ny prayers wero heard in
another and a diffarent way to the one I asked.

" A messenger had been sent., te met us la
Dublin te say that you were dying. Had your
poor father one tender spot left in bis poor tri-
ed heurt it was for you.

"Assur'ig me that his vengeance was oniy
deferred, ha, hastened back te Galway, te find
you despaired of. For several nigits we watch-
ed, with your mothor, your young life ; andi
how thankful I was on the night when the doc-
tor iad told us that the crisis lad come, and
that the next few heurs would decide life or
death for you. I was, as I said, se thankf'ul
to hear hin whisper te me, "Oh, cousin Joe,
I will foreo my revenge if the Lord, in His
mercy, spare my child.'

" ' Repeat that,' aid 1; and I pulled hi.m
on his knos, and beld a crucifix before him;1
and humbly and fervently he did so, and kissed1
the image of his Redeemer. .

'"What a wcight was removed rom my bheat I
But shall I aever for-geL the agony cf that night,
as va watehed each breath yen drew? nor- thec
sigh eof relief we simultaneously gave when your
feverish restlessness gradually subsided ite a
gentle sieep, whi lasted threec heurs at least ?
Then yen opened your oyes, and--as -If to re.I
rar- your ieving fathier for the vowr Le had f
nade--your flrst Iook was on hlm ; and yeu r
smiled, as It seémed te me; a heavenly, paceful
smile. Prom that,'tmo you vent on impro- s

ing; but not so your father. The excitement
over--both of your illness and his endeavors
te regain his lost inheritance, and te punish the
traitor Robin-lie gradually failed in health;
and yon know the rest-how the last nine
months he has ben getting weaker and weuker,
without ainy specifie comtplaint; as hie said
limsalf, ' ewas dying of a brokeuheart!'

cîarrUa IV.
Grace's eyes, more than once, showed how

deeply sie sympathizelinl her fatlter's and no-
tuer's trials! Andite FaLler Joc ltad finish-
cd his recital, ticy both reiained silent fer
soute tine.

At langth she broke rthe silence by saying
FaLher Joe, loi canit b possible that sueI

a shameful and outrageously wicked deed could
be allowed-and by law, too? Who made this
law? Was iL this king?"

"No, Grace ; this iaw was uade by Eliza-
beth in order te exterminate the Catholies. It
is n part of what is aleild athe penual law ,which
makies me unable to preach or toach publicly
the Catholic religion, thoutgl it is well knoin
Liat it is the religion dear te the people of Ire-
land. It makes any Protestant able if they
meet a Cathxolie on horsoback, and t'ey 'tak a
faney to thathorse wlhihil he is riding, it enables
him, I say, te tender the Cjatholie live pounds,
and require ii t dismtount there and ieu,
and hand it over to hait, however averse hie may
b to part with the aniial."

" But, Fatlier Joe, I have often wondered
how ire Irish l:ve.ever allowved ourselves te be
conquered by the Englislh. Arc we not tan
tiues braver than tey are ?"

" I vili tell you why a ivere conquered. It
was by 'iot holding -ogether. We were always
quarrelling auong ourselves-I menu our petty
kings were-so that hlien Henry tie Second
came over ;t subdue us, le found it au easy
task te discover a traitor ; who, trevenge him-
self' on his own brother, paved the way l'or the
ruin of his country, and let in au lencmy whom
it ras impossible t dislodge.

"As in Elizabeth's tinie they, to exterminate
aud dis-Irisiize (se te say) tha people, enacted
the penal lais, so Henry the Second, finding
that the bards, wio were the only depositories
of the people's Listory, and sang the warlike
deeds of their ancestors t aexcite thei te ii-
tata their brave forefatiers-so Henry, fearing
te keep alive the love fbr the bards, and thus
the love of' country, ordored the long-flowing
locks of the bards to be eut off, and thus did
away with thteir distinctive niark and their glo-
ry. Sene oven left te country rather than
subuit, for it was the glory of the race of bards
thrat, like the Nazareans of old, their hair had
neyer bean eut ."

l Oh," said te old priest, "how short-sight-
cd are these kings and statesmien who make
such laws! They vill not alllw the peasant te
be taught hils religion, which would make hii
a good and peaceful :subject (for although we
Irish niay not love our conquerors, still we iare
taugit by St. Paul 'to respect the powers Liat
be'), and by preventing tLeir lhaving the means
of learaing te become practical Catholies, they
destroy in tham all religious feeling, they breed
up a set of savages iho have no restraint put
on their evil passions, who will give way to re-
venge, nay, aven look upon the destruction of
tieir oppressors as lawful !"

" Oh,, my country !" cried the old man, rais-
ing bis hauds towards lhcaven in a supplicatory
manner. " OIh, my' country1 I foresee aIl the
evils attending thee in the future. At present
your sitars are thrown down-your priests are
skulking in the bye-ways-tiey must not show
thenmselves!1

How, then, eau men reverence religion,
when they sec its ministers degraded and pro-
seribed ? It is truc a few of the old faitlhfal
Catholics will love their holy religion the more
for the persecutions IL undergoes; but the ris-
ing gencration-it is for them that I grieve.-
What will they know about their faith ? It is
truc that they will have learnt from their fathers
that they are Catholics-that they must never
give that faith upI; they will stick t that naime
as somethibg by whieh to thwart their conquer-
ors, their hated oppressors i But, practically,
what good will tat bo? Will callig them.
selves Catholics teach tham its sublime truths ?'
make them patient under.provocation and trial?
You, Grace, may live to sec the day when the
Irish will force their masters te remove these
oppressive laws. I shall be long before tat in.
my grave; but, as I said, you may live to see.
the day when the people will lise 'ith.oue ac-
cord and force the English to restore their altars-
tnd give them their just an natural position 1
But, cil I fea- tint my countrymen. mii lave
gone throughx a baptismx cf blood, will hauvo beaun
degraded te Lhe ver>' lowest depthi e? irreligicn,
erc they rise again I.

" But ticey 'witl rime; and the fai that tey
rave kept: but lu namaeill raise them to their
'cimet ,conditiou. I-eianxd vill Le again Lhe
rursery' of sanictity and Iearnig!
.. " Oh that.I mugit sac 'thedn I But yet'-.
hould have fist to endureal. .i i previGoto..


